
Street Work 
f Is Approved

Hearings on nearby .street im 
provement jobs, approved by the 
Los Angeles City Council will 
be on Monday, Maich 15, be 
fore the public works commiUoo.

The grading and surfacing of 
168th street, between South Flg- 
ticroa street to Estrella avenue 
with n 3-inch j aving was ap 
proved.

The improvement of 248th si.., 
between Lakme avenue FUK! 
Broad avenue was approved. 
The street will bo graded ami 
surfaced with a rock and oil 
paving.

Townsend Club No. 1
KUirlyn VorhiH, secret r ,' of 

tin TMWIISOIUI Club r'c. 1, \uit 
havu birthday putty next 
week. Members arc asked t.o 
bring cuke. The p'\r l y will I* 
held at the Women's utuHIioura. 
Everybody Is welcome. A'fdiis.- 
sldn Is 35 centw. There will bo 
dancing and bunco.

DICK nrr.iJCR IN PLAY
Dick Mil.er, 2030 club presi 

dent, played the part of "Kni|>p" 
iti the Ben Bard [.'r'K'uction "The 
Time of Your LiiV Saturday
night.

FREE 
INSPECTION 

SERVICE

A New Muffler
Provides Power and

Economy

gedTOUtne"'eMi!sslve "hack

itontinlly 
efficiency. .. 

!Cts this,
.

. corrects thli, laves v 
^k nnd In snfor olid qui

Sbott't take chattceA
down the efBciency of your engine, 
and can waste precious gns. Lot Ul 
inspect tho exhaust system on vour 
c«r. If you need a new muffler, 
we'll install a Genuine Ford muf 
fler promptly nt small cost. A new 
muffler will moke your car much 
quieter, much safer to drive.

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Ford Dealers Since 1921

1120 < AltlllLMI TOItlCAMi:

Oil Institute 
Will Hold May 
Meet In LA

The Pacific Coast district of 
the American Petroleum Insti 
tute will hold its annual spring 
meeting next May 6 and May 7 
at tho Blltmoro Hotel, Los An 
geles, it is announced, by E. V. 
Watts, chairman of API's divi 
sion of production on the west 
coast. In describing plans, Lot 
Bowen of Western Gulf, general 
chairman for the two-day affair, 
states that, as in the past, 
morning and afternoon sessions 
will lealuro technical papers by 
Industry engineers on oil well 
drilling and producing opera 
tions, as well as papers of gen 
eral interest to the Industry. 
Meetings will be open to all in 
terested persons, no registration 
fee being contemplated. A ban 
quet on the evening of May 6 
will feature as guest a promin 
ent speaker whose name will bo 
announced at an early date.

Those named by Bowen to 
handle all preparations for the 
meeting are as follows:

Production session program 
committee: M. B. Standing, Cali 
fornia Research Corp., chair 
man; J. E. Sherborno, Union 
Oil Co., vice chairman; R. H. 
Smith, Signal Oil & Gas Co.; 
Oran Oraybeal, Barnsdall Oil 
Co.; C. R. Dodson, University of 
Southern California; George 
Lament, Standard Oil Co.; C. 
F. Gates, General Petroleum 
Corp.; Dean Shcldon, consultant; 
W. R. Wardner Jr., conservation 
committee of California Oil Pro 
ducers.

Drilling session program com 
mittee: O. W. Chonetto, the 
Texas Co., chairman; .1. N. Gre 
gory, Shell Oil Co., Inc.,   vice 
chairman; F. L. Wadsworth, 
General Petroleum Corp.; D. S. 
Johnston, Signal Oil & Gas Co.; 
R. J. Stephens, Kern Oil Co., 
Ltd.; J. S. Surfluh, Standard 
Oil Company.

Arrangements committee: I. 
B. Doyle, Hydril Tool Co., chair 
man; W. C. Brooks, Byron-Jack 
son Co., finance; D. J. Hall, 
McCullough Tool Co., accommo 
dations; .1. R. Moore, Oil Base 
Inc., ticket sales; J. W. Davis, 
tho Texas Co., publicity and L. 
C. Thomas, Western Gulf Oil 
Co., preprints.

BACTERIA KILLKR8
Two bacteria slayers, penicil 

lin and bactcriophage, are more 
potent when mixed than either 
when used alone, says a Univer 
sity of California scientist.

LUXURY CHAIR CARS 
TO CHICAGO on the

GOING EAST? For a smooth-gliding, 
superlutivc trip with economy- 
go via chair car on the streamlined, 
45-hour-to-Chicago NEW Golden 
State... finest, fastest extra-fare 
train in the history of Southern 
Pacific-Rock Island lines' low-alti 
tude Golden State Houte.

A luxurious, reclining chair IB 
yours personally for the entire 
trip. It's numbered reserved for 
you in advance.

For your pleasure, there's a new, 
handsome coffee shop-lounge with 
a bar as well as a spacious dining 
section that serves delicious meals 
at moderate prices.
Convenient schedules, too: Leave 
Los Angeles 12:30 noon any day, 
arrive Chicago 11:30 A.M. second 
morning following.
Reservations: sec your friendly 
S.P. Agent. He'll gladly serve you.

tfie fr/end/y Southern Pacific

W. II. BKATTON   - 1200 Bordei   Toir*nce 
Phone Tormnce 1251

K. J. CALDWELL - DISTRICT PASSENGER AGENT 
711 S. Pacific Ave.   Phone TE 2-6414   San Pedro
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MOPSY lyOtADYS PARKER Harvesters
Are Needed

MARCH OF DIMES GETS 
UNDERWAY IN TORRANCE

As a public health protective*Red Cross In the recruitment of 
measure, the March of Dimct- nurses and technicians. Hospi- 
now under way is desorvinp, of tnls furnished bods for the after- 
tho whole-hearted support of tho care of the victims and th
residents of this county, accord
ing to Mis. Clara Conner, chad 
man of the Toirance March " 
Dimes committee for 1948.

'Dire financial need is not the teria.

medical profession rallied to aid. 
The press presented the facts 

ii continuously and accurately 
without generating public hys-

yardstick by which medical and 
hospital care for infantile parn 
lysis victims is measured by the 
National Foundation for Infim 
tile Paralysis," Mrs. Conner said
'This organization is prompt tion for Infantile Faraylsis. One 

and efficient in supplying funds, in every four of those patients 
equipment and information ser- WM du ,t Th( 
vices for anyone who is stricken 
with polio.

"Spearheading the volunteei 
community effort to combat th  ..,.. ,....., ..._.....- --------- niamtainocl in non-epici(>nnc years
op.dcmic In 1M6. the Foundation whjch avcrago 203 cases in Los

assisted by the America

Years
On Water Issue

An extended drought and an 
accelerated population growth 
may combine to make tho next 
dozen years critical ones for 
Southern California.

This baneful merger of Na 
ture and man-made elements is- 
seen as a possibility by tho 
Colorado River Association here.

Water experts who suggest a 
drought point to 1947 as the 
"driest" year, and that it fol 
lowed two successive years dur 
ing which the amount of rain- 
fa)! lessened. They say further 
that dry cycles may c x t e n d 
from six to 11 years.

But whether rainfall for the 
coming dozen years Is above or 
below normal, it will require 
Southern California's total re 
sources of supplemental water 
to supply the swelling millions, 
authorities agree. In this re 
spect, the Colorado River will 
play an important part. Any 
withdrawal from the portion 
now reserved from that stream 
would endanger the water sup 
ply eventually, it is held.

Both the Los Angeles Depait- 
ment of Water and Power and 
the Metropolitan Water District 
are preparing for much greater 
water demands this year than 
last.

As a mutter of fact, these 
agencies say the demand for 
moro water must rise sharply 
each year so long as population 
growth continues. If the Colo 
rado River source iy not raided 
by new projects now belug pro 
moted, it can furnish enough 
water to carry the Southern 
California population to the ten 
million mark, it wus pointed out.

MARINES OPEN 
RESERVE DRIVE

The United Slates MuiiiH 1 
Corps Reserve is seeking to en 
list 4,000 men from the? l/os 
Angeles County area between 
the ages of 17 and 32.

Veterans and lum-vcti-iiins ran 
secure informtion from tin 1 ID 
nil fire department on how to 
iM'c'oiur a Marine and yd rr- 
main a civilian.

Any former veteran stands an 
excellent possibility of joining 
the Reserve at the same lank 
liw held in HOI vice, including 11" 1 
pay rales. Resignation can be 
rlTirlud ut uuy lime except dur 
ing a national emergency.

Angeles county.
"Five cents of each dime con 

tributed in the county remains 
here to aasist tho actual vic 
tims of the disease, while the 
other five cents is used for re 
search work In the possible 
causes, effects, and cures of in 
fantile paralysis."

"A total of 1,859 polio patients 
were cared for in the fiscal year 

by the Los Angeles 
chapter of the National Founda-

avoragc ex 
penditure for each case was 
twenty-six thousand, three hun 
dred dimes. Such caie Is also 
maintained in non-epidemic years

"No More 
Sweating
Wnllc" 
WclllS ...

S&%gf!*K)K

Coleman
Automatic Gas Heating 

Cuts Down House-Cleaning- 
Saves You Money 2 Ways!
Imagine clean, circulating auto 
matic gas heat in your homo 
today  with the new Coleman 
high-efficiency, Gas Floor Fur 
nace. No exposed flame    no 
sweating walls! Its smokeless, 
Bootless heat keeps your home 
clean and inviting. It sits in the 
floor, out of sight. Noibuscment 
needed! No uir ducts to install I 
Fully automatic I Low first cost 
(about % the price of an average 
basement furnace), plus low fuel 
bills, have made it America's 

I largest-seller! Get full details now!

The agricultural placement 
service of the California State 
Employment Service is recruit 
ing workers to harvest nnv?l 
oranges in the onsiern pa;1 * of 
T.OS Angeles county, stated Wi- 
nona Ellis, manager of tho CSl'II 
office in Toi ranee. Board and 
room Is available for single 
Mexican men. Limited housing 
Is available for families. Inlei- 
esled workers should contact 
their nearest State Employment 
service foi- further details

The pea crop acreage in thb- 
area is about half that under 
cultivation last year at this 
time. It Is believed that unless 
the rains come shortly thin ciop 
will be hindered greatly. The 
labor source for this harvest of 
ppas will probably come 1',-oni 
fish canneries during their off 
season.

Mrs. Ellis further stated tiiat 
there are jobs listed for women 
in cleaning establishments, laun- 
diles and for stenographers ai:J 
office help of all types. Tin re 
is still a need for skilled wuik 
ers in machine shops and tne 
manufacturing trad.es, as veil 
as In the construction trade 1 !, 
such as electricians, plumbers, 
etc.

TORRANCE HERALD 6B

Planting Season Is Here!
FRUIT TREES

Roses - Berries
Rhubarb - Asparagus

Small Fruits

EARLY FLOWERING

Double treated seed. 
( separate colors or mix

Gladiolus Bulbs
Separate Colors 

Giant No " Size Bulbs

CAMELLIAS
Many varieties in bloom In 
cluding some of the latest 
rr/;!ticr;. Small, medium and 
Inrge plants to fit your budget.

Hours 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. • Closed Tuesdays

15212 SOUTH VERMONT 
845 REOONDO BEACH BLVD.

GARDENA 
MEnlo 4-1022

Wmit-Ads Accopteil Via Telephone

o)leman
A.nurko't Lervoiit $«Ni09

GAS H00R FURNACE

$ee our Free Demonstration Now

DAVID JACOBS
YOUR PLUMBER

1908 222nd St., 
Torrance

Star Vwnltnre Has a Mottt Complete Selection!!

TOMOIKltOW

SIMMONS BED
Spring and Mattress

All for

Includes the newest style bed, 
comfortable coil spring and roll 
edge mattress. Each piece 
bears the famous Simmons label 
- your assurance of high quality 

$5 DOWN DELIVERS

SIMMONS 
Roll-A-Way Bed

Simmons folding cot beds are 
built for both comfort and 
durability. Strongly constructed 
and reinforced at points of 
greatest stress. Complete with 
mattress.

$1 WEEKIV

SIMMONS 
Deep Sleep Mattress 
on Box Spring   Each

 39"
$1 WEEKLY

Remember there are many 
other mattresses and box 
springs, but when you buy Sim 
mons you can be sure of life 
time service and restful sleep.

SIMMONS 
Sofa Beds 

,50

Simmons makes the world's best 
sof<> bcdsl Comfortable, good- 
looking by day it opens into 
a full size bed dt night.

CUUiUT MS -ttllOJJ

fURNITURC 
COMPANY
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